
BackgroundBackground Amajor use oftheAmajor use ofthe

internet is forhealth information-seeking.internet is forhealth information-seeking.

TherehasbeenlittleresearchintoitsuseinTherehasbeenlittleresearchintoitsusein

relationtomentalhealth.relationtomentalhealth.

AimsAims To investigate the prevalence ofTo investigate the prevalence of

internetuse formentalhealthinformation-internetuse formentalhealthinformation-

seeking and its relative importance as aseekingand its relative importance as a

mentalhealth information source.mentalhealth information source.

MethodMethod Generalpopulation survey.Generalpopulation survey.

Questions covered internetuse, pastQuestions covered internetuse, past

psychiatric history and the12-itempsychiatric history and the12-item

General Health Questionnaire.General Health Questionnaire.

ResultsResults Eighteenper centof all internetEighteenpercentof all internet

usershadusedtheinternetforinformationusershadusedtheinternetforinformation

related tomentalhealth.The prevalencerelated tomentalhealth.The prevalence

washigher among thosewith a pastwashigher among thosewith a past

historyofmentalhealth problems andhistoryofmentalhealth problems and

thosewith currentpsychological distress.thosewith currentpsychological distress.

Only12% of respondents selected theOnly12% of respondents selected the

internet as one ofthe threemost accurateinternet as one ofthe threemost accurate

sources of information, comparedwithsources of information, comparedwith

24%whoresponded that itwas one ofthe24% who responded that itwas one ofthe

three sources theywoulduse.three sources theywoulduse.

ConclusionsConclusions The internet has aThe internet has a

significant role inmentalhealthsignificant role inmentalhealth

information-seeking.The internet is usedinformation-seeking.The internet is used

more than it is trusted.more than it is trusted.
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The internet is increasingly used as a sourceThe internet is increasingly used as a source

of information on health issues (Powell &of information on health issues (Powell &

Clarke, 2002; BakerClarke, 2002; Baker et alet al, 2003). Previous, 2003). Previous

work on the internet and mental healthwork on the internet and mental health

has examined the use of internet commu-has examined the use of internet commu-

nities (Powellnities (Powell et alet al, 2003), developed and, 2003), developed and

evaluated online interventions such asevaluated online interventions such as

internet-based therapy (Christenseninternet-based therapy (Christensen et alet al,,

2004; Griffiths2004; Griffiths et alet al, 2004; Andersson, 2004; Andersson etet

alal, 2005) and assessed the quality of infor-, 2005) and assessed the quality of infor-

mation on mental health websites (Griffithsmation on mental health websites (Griffiths

& Christensen, 2000). There has been sur-& Christensen, 2000). There has been sur-

prisingly little work measuring internetprisingly little work measuring internet

use to find mental health information; inuse to find mental health information; in

particular, no previous study has inves-particular, no previous study has inves-

tigated the prevalence of mental health-tigated the prevalence of mental health-

related internet use among the generalrelated internet use among the general

population, and among people with mentalpopulation, and among people with mental

health problems in the community. Wehealth problems in the community. We

therefore undertook a questionnaire surveytherefore undertook a questionnaire survey

of a representative sample of the populationof a representative sample of the population

regarding their use of the internet for infor-regarding their use of the internet for infor-

mation related to mental health issues.mation related to mental health issues.

Cross-sectional surveys are useful in quanti-Cross-sectional surveys are useful in quanti-

fying the views of a large number of peoplefying the views of a large number of people

in a relatively cheap and timely manner.in a relatively cheap and timely manner.

Such surveys have been used successfullySuch surveys have been used successfully

in previous research into information-in previous research into information-

seeking (Case, 2002).seeking (Case, 2002).

METHODMETHOD

Survey methodSurvey method

A computer-generated random sample ofA computer-generated random sample of

individuals aged 18 years or over wasindividuals aged 18 years or over was

selected from the database of Oxfordshireselected from the database of Oxfordshire

general practice patients. Ethical approvalgeneral practice patients. Ethical approval

was obtained from the Oxford Psychiatricwas obtained from the Oxford Psychiatric

Research Ethics Committee and the hostResearch Ethics Committee and the host

institution ethics committee, and patients’institution ethics committee, and patients’

general practitioners were notified. Ageneral practitioners were notified. A

self-completion postal questionnaire wasself-completion postal questionnaire was

designed based on the results of a literaturedesigned based on the results of a literature

review and a qualitative interview study ofreview and a qualitative interview study of

36 individuals concerning mental health36 individuals concerning mental health

information needs and use of the internet.information needs and use of the internet.

Several questions investigated internet use,Several questions investigated internet use,

both in general and with respect to mentalboth in general and with respect to mental

health issues. To investigate the relativehealth issues. To investigate the relative

frequency of use of the internet and itsfrequency of use of the internet and its

trustworthiness, respondents identified thetrustworthiness, respondents identified the

three sources of mental health informationthree sources of mental health information

they would be most likely to use, and thethey would be most likely to use, and the

three sources that they regarded as the mostthree sources that they regarded as the most

accurate. This determined how manyaccurate. This determined how many

people listed the internet as one of theirpeople listed the internet as one of their

top three choices. The item responses fortop three choices. The item responses for

these lists were based on the interviewthese lists were based on the interview

results and literature review, and wereresults and literature review, and were

refined during pre-testing. We avoided itemrefined during pre-testing. We avoided item

response bias by reversing the item order inresponse bias by reversing the item order in

50% of the surveys.50% of the surveys.

The survey also included demographicThe survey also included demographic

questions, a question on previous psychi-questions, a question on previous psychi-

atric history and the 12-item Generalatric history and the 12-item General

Health Questionnaire (GHQ–12; Goldberg,Health Questionnaire (GHQ–12; Goldberg,

1972). This is a validated self-1972). This is a validated self-completioncompletion

instrument to assess current mental healthinstrument to assess current mental health

status, chosen for its brevity and validity.status, chosen for its brevity and validity.

The layout and appearance of the question-The layout and appearance of the question-

naire were informed by best practice innaire were informed by best practice in

questionnaire design (McCollquestionnaire design (McColl et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

It was brief, to encourage a high responseIt was brief, to encourage a high response

rate (Edwardsrate (Edwards et alet al, 2002). Survey pre-, 2002). Survey pre-

testing and piloting were undertakentesting and piloting were undertaken

with purposive samples of the generalwith purposive samples of the general

population.population.

To detect a 25% difference in use of theTo detect a 25% difference in use of the

internet for health information betweeninternet for health information between

those who did and those who did not havethose who did and those who did not have

current experience of mental healthcurrent experience of mental health

problems, with 80% power and 5% signifi-problems, with 80% power and 5% signifi-

cance, the survey sample required 1800cance, the survey sample required 1800

individuals (assuming that there is a 50%individuals (assuming that there is a 50%

response rate, 45% use the internet, 60%response rate, 45% use the internet, 60%

of these have used it for health informationof these have used it for health information

and 25% have some current experience ofand 25% have some current experience of

mental health problems). It was thereforemental health problems). It was therefore

mailed to 1800 potential respondents.mailed to 1800 potential respondents.

Two duplicate mailings and one postcardTwo duplicate mailings and one postcard

reminder were sent following the initialreminder were sent following the initial

mailing, and respondents could opt to bemailing, and respondents could opt to be

entered in a prize draw.entered in a prize draw.

AnalysisAnalysis

Data were double-entered. Responses wereData were double-entered. Responses were

confidential and data for analysis wereconfidential and data for analysis were

anonymised. The Statistical Package foranonymised. The Statistical Package for

the Social Sciences version 13.0 forthe Social Sciences version 13.0 for

Windows and StatsDirect version 2.4.5Windows and StatsDirect version 2.4.5

(StatsDirect Ltd, Sale, Cheshire, UK;(StatsDirect Ltd, Sale, Cheshire, UK;

http:.//www.statsdirect.com) were used forhttp:.//www.statsdirect.com) were used for

data analysis. To determine health statusdata analysis. To determine health status

the GHQ–12 scores of respondents werethe GHQ–12 scores of respondents were

calculated using the standard GHQ scoringcalculated using the standard GHQ scoring

method (Goldberg & Williams, 1988); amethod (Goldberg & Williams, 1988); a
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cut-off score of 2 or more indicated the pre-cut-off score of 2 or more indicated the pre-

sence of psychological distress (Goldberg,sence of psychological distress (Goldberg,

1972). Univariate significance testing was1972). Univariate significance testing was

carried out using chi-squared difference incarried out using chi-squared difference in

proportions. Multivariate logistic regres-proportions. Multivariate logistic regres-

sionsion explored the relationship betweenexplored the relationship between

interinternet use, current mental health statusnet use, current mental health status

(GHQ–12 score), past psychiatric history(GHQ–12 score), past psychiatric history

and socio-demographic variables. Exceptand socio-demographic variables. Except

where stated, allwhere stated, all PP values refer tovalues refer to ww22

comparisons of proportions.comparisons of proportions.

RESULTSRESULTS

Response ratesResponse rates

A total of 917 replies were received. AfterA total of 917 replies were received. After

exclusion of patients who had diedexclusion of patients who had died

((nn¼13) and surveys returned unopened as13) and surveys returned unopened as

‘not known at this address’ (‘not known at this address’ (nn¼213),213),

the adjusted response rate was 58.3%the adjusted response rate was 58.3%

(917/1574). Respondents were significantly(917/1574). Respondents were significantly

more likely to be female (more likely to be female (PP550.001), older0.001), older

((PP550.001; unpaired0.001; unpaired tt-test), and to-test), and to

come from less deprived areascome from less deprived areas

((PP550.001; Mann–Whitney0.001; Mann–Whitney UU-test) than-test) than

non-non-respondents. The predominance ofrespondents. The predominance of

female respondents was more marked infemale respondents was more marked in

younger age-groups.younger age-groups.

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

The median age-group was 46–55 years forThe median age-group was 46–55 years for

both men and women. There were 46.0%both men and women. There were 46.0%

men and 54.0%men and 54.0% women in the respondentwomen in the respondent

sample. The mean GHQ–12 score wassample. The mean GHQ–12 score was

1.8. Overall, 34.0%1.8. Overall, 34.0% of respondentsof respondents

((nn¼312)312) had some evidence of current men-had some evidence of current men-

tal health disturbance (GHQ–12 scores of 2tal health disturbance (GHQ–12 scores of 2

or more) and 20.1%or more) and 20.1% of respondentsof respondents

((nn¼184) had mental health disturbance184) had mental health disturbance

rated as high or severe (GHQ–12 scoresrated as high or severe (GHQ–12 scores

of 4 or greater). Of the sample, 18.2%of 4 or greater). Of the sample, 18.2%

had a self-reported history of significanthad a self-reported history of significant

mental health problems (166 out of 910mental health problems (166 out of 910

who answered this question), defined as awho answered this question), defined as a

mental health issue or problem that hadmental health issue or problem that had

led to a consultation with a doctor or otherled to a consultation with a doctor or other

health professional. There was a genderhealth professional. There was a gender

difference, with 15.7%difference, with 15.7% of men (65/415)of men (65/415)

and 20.9%and 20.9% of women (101/484) reportingof women (101/484) reporting

such history (such history (PP¼0.039).0.039).

Internet useInternet use

Of the total sample, 58.8% reported everOf the total sample, 58.8% reported ever

having used the internet (539/917). Therehaving used the internet (539/917). There

was no difference by gender, withwas no difference by gender, with

59.9% men (249/416) and 58.2% women59.9% men (249/416) and 58.2% women

(284/488) having used the internet(284/488) having used the internet

((PP¼0.59). There was a large and significant0.59). There was a large and significant

difference by age, with 84.5% of respon-difference by age, with 84.5% of respon-

dents aged 45 years and under (299/354)dents aged 45 years and under (299/354)

reporting ever having used the internetreporting ever having used the internet vv..

42.9% (240/560) of those aged 46 years42.9% (240/560) of those aged 46 years

and over (and over (PP550.001). There was also a large0.001). There was also a large

and significant difference by level of educa-and significant difference by level of educa-

tional attainment, with 37.9% (153/404)tional attainment, with 37.9% (153/404)

of those who did not have qualificationsof those who did not have qualifications

at A-level standard or above havingat A-level standard or above having

used the internet, compared with 85.0%used the internet, compared with 85.0%

(335/394) of those who had this qualifica-(335/394) of those who had this qualifica-

tion or above (tion or above (PP550.001). Of the whole0.001). Of the whole

sample, 37.4% (343/917) had used thesample, 37.4% (343/917) had used the

internet for general health informationinternet for general health information

(‘finding out about any aspect of health or(‘finding out about any aspect of health or

healthcare’). This represented 63.6% ofhealthcare’). This represented 63.6% of

those who had ever used the internet. Therethose who had ever used the internet. There

was no relationship between general inter-was no relationship between general inter-

net use or health-related internet usenet use or health-related internet use

and either current mental health statusand either current mental health status

(GHQ–12 score) or having a previous(GHQ–12 score) or having a previous

episode of mental illness, once the effectsepisode of mental illness, once the effects

of age and educational attainment wereof age and educational attainment were

controlled for using logistic regression.controlled for using logistic regression.

For all regression analyses the effects ofFor all regression analyses the effects of

GHQ–12 caseness and of past psychiatricGHQ–12 caseness and of past psychiatric

history were examined separately, owinghistory were examined separately, owing

to the lack of independence of theseto the lack of independence of these

variables.variables.

Use of the internet to find out aboutUse of the internet to find out about
a mental health issuea mental health issue

Of the whole sample, 10.6% (97/917) hadOf the whole sample, 10.6% (97/917) had

used the internet to find out about mentalused the internet to find out about mental

health, representing 18.0% (97/539) of allhealth, representing 18.0% (97/539) of all

people who had ever used the internet.people who had ever used the internet.

The equivalent figures were 15.1% forThe equivalent figures were 15.1% for

respondents with GHQ–12 scores of 2 orrespondents with GHQ–12 scores of 2 or

more (22.8% of those who had internetmore (22.8% of those who had internet

access) and 20.5% for respondents with aaccess) and 20.5% for respondents with a

past history of mental health problemspast history of mental health problems

(31.5% of those who had internet access).(31.5% of those who had internet access).

Differences by age and educational levelDifferences by age and educational level

disappeared after allowing for differentialdisappeared after allowing for differential

access to the internet. Differences by pastaccess to the internet. Differences by past

psychiatric history and GHQ–12 statuspsychiatric history and GHQ–12 status

remained statistically significant afterremained statistically significant after

allowing for internet access once the effectsallowing for internet access once the effects

of age, gender and educational level wereof age, gender and educational level were

controlled for (Table 1). This analysiscontrolled for (Table 1). This analysis

showed that internet users with currentshowed that internet users with current

experience of mental health distress wereexperience of mental health distress were

more likely to have used the internet to findmore likely to have used the internet to find

information about a mental health issueinformation about a mental health issue

than those without current mental healththan those without current mental health

distress (ORdistress (OR¼1.82, 95% CI 1.14–2.89,1.82, 95% CI 1.14–2.89,

PP¼0.012) and those with a past history of0.012) and those with a past history of

a serious mental health problem were morea serious mental health problem were more

likely to have used the internet for thislikely to have used the internet for this

purpose than those with no such historypurpose than those with no such history

(OR(OR¼2.83, 95% CI 1.71–4.68,2.83, 95% CI 1.71–4.68, PP550.001).0.001).

Nine of the respondents had used theNine of the respondents had used the

internet to chat (using live interaction in ainternet to chat (using live interaction in a

chatroom or via instant messenger) withchatroom or via instant messenger) with

someone else about mental health issuessomeone else about mental health issues

(1.0% of the whole sample, 1.7% of inter-(1.0% of the whole sample, 1.7% of inter-

net users). These were four men and fivenet users). These were four men and five

women with a wide spread of age-groupwomen with a wide spread of age-group

(18–75 years) and educational attainment(18–75 years) and educational attainment

(O-levels to degree). All nine had current(O-levels to degree). All nine had current

mental health distress (GHQ–12 score ofmental health distress (GHQ–12 score of

2 or above) and five had experienced a2 or above) and five had experienced a

serious mental health problem in the past.serious mental health problem in the past.

Relative importance of the internetRelative importance of the internet
as a source of mental health informationas a source of mental health information

Respondents were asked to select threeRespondents were asked to select three

sources they believed provided the mostsources they believed provided the most

accurate information on mental healthaccurate information on mental health

issues. Table 2 shows that 12.1% selectedissues. Table 2 shows that 12.1% selected

the internet as one of the top three mostthe internet as one of the top three most

accurate sources of information on mentalaccurate sources of information on mental

health issues. For the whole populationhealth issues. For the whole population

and for those with and without currentand for those with and without current

mental health problems, the results clearlymental health problems, the results clearly

demonstrate the trust put in healthdemonstrate the trust put in health

professionals, with mental health workersprofessionals, with mental health workers

and general practitioners being rated theand general practitioners being rated the

most accurate sources.most accurate sources. There was noThere was no

major difference bymajor difference by GHQ–12 casenessGHQ–12 caseness

((ww22¼11.74, d.f.11.74, d.f.¼12,12, PP¼0.47). Third place0.47). Third place

was taken by leaflets produced by thewas taken by leaflets produced by the

National Health Service (NHS) or byNational Health Service (NHS) or by

voluntary organisations and charities.voluntary organisations and charities.

Fourth ranking was ‘someone else withFourth ranking was ‘someone else with

the same mental health problems’, and thisthe same mental health problems’, and this

received relatively more votes from peoplereceived relatively more votes from people

with mental health problems. The internetwith mental health problems. The internet

was ranked eighth overall, and sixth bywas ranked eighth overall, and sixth by

people with mental health problems,people with mental health problems,

although the scoring between the fifth-although the scoring between the fifth-

and eighth-ranked sources was very close.and eighth-ranked sources was very close.

There was a gender difference (There was a gender difference (ww22¼31.76,31.76,

d.f.d.f.¼12,12, PP550.01), explained by mental0.01), explained by mental

health professionals being ranked aheadhealth professionals being ranked ahead

of general practitioners by women,of general practitioners by women,

whereas men ranked general practitionerswhereas men ranked general practitioners

slightly ahead of mental healthslightly ahead of mental health

professionals.professionals.

Respondents were also asked to indi-Respondents were also asked to indi-

cate which three sources of informationcate which three sources of information

they would be most likely to use if theythey would be most likely to use if they

were seeking information on a personalwere seeking information on a personal

mental health issue. Table 3 shows thatmental health issue. Table 3 shows that

24% of both the general population and24% of both the general population and

those with current mental health distressthose with current mental health distress

indicated that the internet was one of theindicated that the internet was one of the

three sources they would use, suggestingthree sources they would use, suggesting
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the internet is used more than it is trusted asthe internet is used more than it is trusted as

an accurate medium. Table 3 also showsan accurate medium. Table 3 also shows

that general practitioners and mental healththat general practitioners and mental health

workers not only were considered the mostworkers not only were considered the most

accurate sources, but also were the mostaccurate sources, but also were the most

likely to be used. The internet was ratedlikely to be used. The internet was rated

fourth overall and third equal by those withfourth overall and third equal by those with

mental health problems: there was nomental health problems: there was no

major difference by GHQ–12 casenessmajor difference by GHQ–12 caseness

((ww22¼9.72, d.f.9.72, d.f.¼13,13, PP¼0.72).0.72).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The internet is playing a significant part inThe internet is playing a significant part in

mental health information-seeking. It hasmental health information-seeking. It has

been used as a source of mental healthbeen used as a source of mental health

information by over 10% of the generalinformation by over 10% of the general

population and by over 20% of those withpopulation and by over 20% of those with

a history of mental health problems.a history of mental health problems.

Eighteen per cent of those who had everEighteen per cent of those who had ever

used the internet had used it for mentalused the internet had used it for mental

health information. The relative import-health information. The relative import-

ance of the internet was demonstrated byance of the internet was demonstrated by

24% of the study population24% of the study population identifying itidentifying it

as one of the top three information sourcesas one of the top three information sources

they would use if they were to have athey would use if they were to have a

mental health problem. This contrasts withmental health problem. This contrasts with

the 12% of the study populationthe 12% of the study population whowho

regarded the internet as one of the top threeregarded the internet as one of the top three

sources providing the most accurate infor-sources providing the most accurate infor-

mation. Other work has also found thatmation. Other work has also found that

the internet is ranked higher as a sourcethe internet is ranked higher as a source

to use than as a source to trust, andto use than as a source to trust, and

supports the primacy of health pro-supports the primacy of health pro-

fessionals as the most used and the mostfessionals as the most used and the most

trusted sources of information for healthtrusted sources of information for health

problems (Pennbridgeproblems (Pennbridge et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

We believe that this is the first study toWe believe that this is the first study to

investigate the population prevalence ofinvestigate the population prevalence of

internet use for mental health informationinternet use for mental health information

and the relative importance of the internetand the relative importance of the internet

as a mental health information source.as a mental health information source.

There has been work on internet use forThere has been work on internet use for

general health matters, which shows similargeneral health matters, which shows similar

findings to our survey with approximatelyfindings to our survey with approximately

40% of internet users having accessed40% of internet users having accessed

health information (Bakerhealth information (Baker et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

Cross-sectional sampling can only identifyCross-sectional sampling can only identify

the views and reported behaviour ofthe views and reported behaviour of

respondents at one point in time. Furtherrespondents at one point in time. Further

work observing actual behaviour or follow-work observing actual behaviour or follow-

ing individuals prospectively might be help-ing individuals prospectively might be help-

ful. The response rate was moderate despiteful. The response rate was moderate despite

the use of duplicate mailings, postcardthe use of duplicate mailings, postcard

reminders and entry into a prize draw.reminders and entry into a prize draw.

2 7 52 7 5

Table1Table1 Use of the internet for information on health issues and onmental health issues: logistic regression investigating explanatory variables among internet usersUse of the internet for information on health issues and onmental health issues: logistic regression investigating explanatory variables among internet users

((nn¼539)539)

Use of internet forUse of internet for

health informationhealth information

Use of internet for mental healthUse of internet for mental health

informationinformation

Odds ratioOdds ratio

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP Odds ratioOdds ratio

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP

Analysis with variables GHQ^12 score, age, gender and educational levelAnalysis with variables GHQ^12 score, age, gender and educational level

Age 45 years or underAge 45 years or under 1.11 (0.75^1.65)1.11 (0.75^1.65) 0.590.59 0.94 (0.58^1.53)0.94 (0.58^1.53) 0.810.81

MaleMale 0.82 (0.56^1.20)0.82 (0.56^1.20) 0.310.31 0.77 (0.48^1.24)0.77 (0.48^1.24) 0.280.28

Educated to A-level or aboveEducated to A-level or above 1.57 (1.05^2.34)1.57 (1.05^2.34) 0.030.03 1.11 (0.67^1.85)1.11 (0.67^1.85) 0.680.68

GHQ^12 scoreGHQ^12 score5522 1.03 (0.70^1.52)1.03 (0.70^1.52) 0.870.87 1.82 (1.14^2.89)1.82 (1.14^2.89) 0.010.01

Analysis with variables past psychiatric history, age, gender and educational levelAnalysis with variables past psychiatric history, age, gender and educational level

Aged 45 years or underAged 45 years or under 1.14 (0.781.14 (0.78^1.68)^1.68) 0.520.52 1.05 (0.64^1.71)1.05 (0.64^1.71) 0.860.86

MaleMale 0.84 (0.57^1.24)0.84 (0.57^1.24) 0.380.38 0.83 (0.51^1.36)0.83 (0.51^1.36) 0.460.46

Educated to A-level or aboveEducated to A-level or above 1.57 (1.05^2.34)1.57 (1.05^2.34) 0.030.03 1.17 (0.70^1.94)1.17 (0.70^1.94) 0.560.56

Previous consultation for mental health problemsPrevious consultation for mental health problems 1.32 (0.82^2.12)1.32 (0.82^2.12) 0.250.25 2.83 (1.71^4.68)2.83 (1.71^4.68) 550.0010.001

GHQ^12,12-item General Health Questionnaire.GHQ^12,12-item General Health Questionnaire.

Table 2Table 2 Proportion of respondents identifying sources of information providing themost accurateProportion of respondents identifying sources of information providing themost accurate

information onmental health issuesinformation onmental health issues

RankRank Source of informationSource of information All respondentsAll respondents

((nn¼917)917)

%%

Respondents scoringRespondents scoring

2 ormore on GHQ^122 ormore on GHQ^12

((nn¼312)312)

%%

11 Mental health professionalMental health professional 59.759.7 60.660.6

22 General practitionerGeneral practitioner 53.853.8 52.952.9

33 Leaflets fromNHS or voluntary organisations orLeaflets fromNHS or voluntary organisations or

charitiescharities

29.829.8 29.529.5

44 Someone else with the samemental health problemSomeone else with the samemental health problem 15.315.3 17.917.9

55 Television or radio programmesTelevision or radio programmes 15.015.0 15.115.1

66 Friend or family memberFriend or familymember 13.413.4 12.512.5

77 Newspaper ormagazine articlesNewspaper or magazine articles 13.113.1 12.812.8

88 InternetInternet 12.112.1 13.113.1

99 Charity or voluntary organisation telephone helplineCharity or voluntary organisation telephone helpline 7.67.6 9.39.3

1010 Homemedical encyclopaedia or similar booksHomemedical encyclopaedia or similar books 7.17.1 8.08.0

1111 NHSDirect telephone helplineNHSDirect telephone helpline 6.86.8 6.16.1

1212 OtherOther 4.14.1 2.62.6

1313 Alternative or complementary therapistAlternative or complementary therapist 3.53.5 5.15.1

GHQ^12,12-item General Health Questionnaire; NHS,National Health Service.GHQ^12,12-item General Health Questionnaire; NHS,National Health Service.
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Non-respondents to the GHQ–12 areNon-respondents to the GHQ–12 are

known to have a higher prevalence ofknown to have a higher prevalence of

psychiatric morbidity than respondentspsychiatric morbidity than respondents

(Williams & Macdonald, 1986). Because(Williams & Macdonald, 1986). Because

of the nature of the NHS, general practiceof the nature of the NHS, general practice

registers in the UK are generally consideredregisters in the UK are generally considered

to provide adequate population samples;to provide adequate population samples;

however, they are known to suffer fromhowever, they are known to suffer from

‘list inflation’, whereby people who have‘list inflation’, whereby people who have

been registered with a general practice canbeen registered with a general practice can

remain registered after dying or movingremain registered after dying or moving

away (Carr-Hill & Roberts, 1999). Onaway (Carr-Hill & Roberts, 1999). On

average non-responders were 5.5 yearsaverage non-responders were 5.5 years

younger, from areas with slightly higheryounger, from areas with slightly higher

deprivation scores, and were more likelydeprivation scores, and were more likely

to be male. These are known associationsto be male. These are known associations

with population survey non-respondentswith population survey non-respondents

(Purdon & Nicolaas, 2003). However, it(Purdon & Nicolaas, 2003). However, it

is difficult to judge what effects non-is difficult to judge what effects non-

response bias might have had on the find-response bias might have had on the find-

ings: for example, internet use is moreings: for example, internet use is more

common in younger age-groups (over-common in younger age-groups (over-

represented among non-respondents) butrepresented among non-respondents) but

also in less deprived groups (under-also in less deprived groups (under-

represented among non-respondents). Forrepresented among non-respondents). For

generalisability, it is reassuring that the pre-generalisability, it is reassuring that the pre-

valence of general internet use is in linevalence of general internet use is in line

with the findings of other UK populationwith the findings of other UK population

surveys (Duttonsurveys (Dutton et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

ImplicationsImplications

Most people with minor mental healthMost people with minor mental health

problems seek help from family and friendsproblems seek help from family and friends

rather than professionals (Oliverrather than professionals (Oliver et alet al,,

2005). Practitioners and policy makers2005). Practitioners and policy makers

must also take note of the role of the inter-must also take note of the role of the inter-

net in help-seeking behaviour. Almost anet in help-seeking behaviour. Almost a

third of internet users with a history ofthird of internet users with a history of

psychiatric disorder had used the internetpsychiatric disorder had used the internet

to seek mental health information. A fewto seek mental health information. A few

respondents had used the internet for liverespondents had used the internet for live

chat with others about mental health issueschat with others about mental health issues

and this is an area likely to see futureand this is an area likely to see future

expansion. As an information source theexpansion. As an information source the

internet has advantages of privacy,internet has advantages of privacy,

anonymity and widespread accessibility atanonymity and widespread accessibility at

low or no cost (Cline & Haynes, 2001).low or no cost (Cline & Haynes, 2001).

However, it appears that the public alsoHowever, it appears that the public also

recognises the frequently expressed concernrecognises the frequently expressed concern

of professionals regarding the accuracy ofof professionals regarding the accuracy of

online information (Christensen &online information (Christensen &

Griffiths, 2000). The internet is mostlyGriffiths, 2000). The internet is mostly

unregulated, but there are voluntaryunregulated, but there are voluntary

initiatives to encourage quality assessmentinitiatives to encourage quality assessment

of health information sites (Risk &of health information sites (Risk &

Dzenowagis, 2001; Griffiths &Dzenowagis, 2001; Griffiths &

Christensen, 2005). However, poor-qualityChristensen, 2005). However, poor-quality

information has always existed in variousinformation has always existed in various

forms, and there have been only a few iso-forms, and there have been only a few iso-

lated case reports of individuals coming tolated case reports of individuals coming to

harm from online information (Croccoharm from online information (Crocco etet

alal, 2002). The need is for a better under-, 2002). The need is for a better under-

standing of how individuals actually usestanding of how individuals actually use

the internet, what they do with the infor-the internet, what they do with the infor-

mation they find and how internet help-mation they find and how internet help-

seeking relates to other help-seeking behav-seeking relates to other help-seeking behav-

iour. By examining the role of the internetiour. By examining the role of the internet

in meeting information needs, psychiatricin meeting information needs, psychiatric

services and practitioners could harnessservices and practitioners could harness

the internet as a tool to educate and sup-the internet as a tool to educate and sup-

port patients. This is particularly importantport patients. This is particularly important

in mental health, where the internet mayin mental health, where the internet may

have a role in supporting those for whomhave a role in supporting those for whom

stigma inhibits help-seeking through morestigma inhibits help-seeking through more

traditional routes (Bergertraditional routes (Berger et alet al, 2005)., 2005).
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